
UCL HELP SERVICES
• Mental Health, Wellbeing and Disability Support team

• provide a comprehensive range of support services for students who 
have a disability which impacts upon their studies at UCL

• support students with physical and sensory impairments, specific 
learning difficulties, autistic spectrum disorders, mental health 
difficulties, and long-term health conditions

• arrange for adjustments to learning environments, loan out specialist 
equipment and provide one-to-one tutoring and support for students 
with specific learning difficulties

• provide one-to-one support to students to help mitigate the impact of 
mental health conditions

• support and provide appropriate external referrals to students affected 
by domestic and/or sexual violence

• inform and advise students considering interruption of study for health 
and/or wellbeing reasons

• support students who return to study following an interruption due to 
health and/or wellbeing reasons

• Telephone: + 44 (0)207 679 0100 (Int: 30100)
• Email: disability@ucl.ac.uk
• Email: student.wellbeing@ucl.ac.uk
• Location: Adjacent to the Student Enquiries Centre, Floor 1, Student 

Centre, 27-28 Gordon Square, London WC1H 0AW

• Student Psychological and Counselling Services team
• support UCL students with personal, emotional and psychological 

concerns through short-term counselling, cognitive behavioural therapy, 
psychiatric support and psycho-educational groups

• Telephone: +44 (0)207 679 1487 (Int: 21487)
• Email: g.nandagopal@ucl.ac.uk
• Location: Ground Floor, 3-4 Taviton Street, London WC1H 0BT

EXTERNAL HELP SERVICES
If you're feeling distressed and need urgent support:
• Contact your GP surgery to request an emergency appointment
• If your GP surgery isn't open, call the free NHS out-of-hours medical line 

on 111 for help accessing the right services
• You can call the Samaritans on 116 123 to talk to someone at any time, day or 

night
• Nightline are a listening service for students, by students - they're available 

overnight on +44 (0)207 631 0101

If you're in immediate danger of hurting yourself or others:
• Go directly to the Accident & Emergency (A&E) department of your local 

hospital to get help
• UCLH is the nearest A&E department to UCL’s main campus
• Call 999 to request an ambulance if you are unable to reach the hospital yourself Written and produced by Jaya Chand and Lara Amusan

• Try and keep in a positive frame of mind as negative thinking 
will only add to the stress. Here are some negative thinking 
styles to avoid:

UCL Online self-help library
• UCL offers a wide range of reading materials that may help 

you learn more about your mental health and wellbeing and 
develop strategies to manage difficulties and better look after 
yourself:

• 'Coping with Stress at University: A Survival Guide’ 
Authors: Stephen Palmer and Angela Puri

• 'Manage Your Stress for a Happier Life’            
Author: Terry Looker

• ‘The Relaxation and Stress Reduction Workbook' 
(Sixth Edition) Authors: Martha Davis, 
Elizabeth Robbins Eshelman and Matthew McKay

These are available free online just be sure to log on with your 
UCL credentials. Find this by searching ‘ UCL Online self-help 
library’
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✓ Have you been getting enough sleep?
➢ Recommended amount is 7-9 hours

✓ Have you been drinking enough water?
➢ Recommended amount is 8 glasses

✓ Have you been eating a balanced diet?
➢ Try to avoid nicotine, alcohol, too 

much caffeine in coffee, fizzy drinks etc.

✓ Have you been active?
➢ Take regular exercise and build this into your 

daily routine, even if its only 10 minutes.
➢ Try and get fresh air every day

✓ Is the environment around you clean?
➢ Keeping your room and desk tidy will 

prevent you feeling under additional 
pressure.

✓ When was the last time you did something for yourself?
➢ Self care 
➢ Seeing your friends
➢ This can be putting on a facemask, listening 

to music, eating your favourite meal or
watching a show you like

✓ Talk to someone about how you are feeling
➢ Family, friends, counsellor, helplines (see Help and 

Advice services)
➢ It helps to talk about your feelings to 

someone 

Brain and nerves
Headaches, migraines, 
feelings of despair, lack of 
energy, sadness, difficulty 
sleeping

Heart
Faster and harder 
heartbeat
Long term stress can 
cause increased risk 
of heart attacks, 
hypertension or 
strokes

Stomach
Stomach 
aches, nausea, 
heartburn, acid 
reflux, weight 
gain, increased 
or decreased 
appetite 

Reproductive 
organs
For women, 
irregular and painful 
periods 
For men, impotence 
and low sperm 
production, reduced 
sexual desire 

Lungs
Quick, deep 
breathing, can lead to 
hyperventilation or 
asthma attacks 

Intestines
Diarrhoea, 
constipation, 
food 
movement 
slows down  

Other symptoms
Acne and other skin problems
Muscle trembling as muscles become more tense
Chills and sweating as blood vessels contract
Dry mouth as saliva flow reduces

STEP 1: Recognize and disengage
• Take time-out so you can temporarily disengage from your 

stressful thoughts and feelings.
• Most people don´t even recognize what kind of situations causes stress to them. So 

the first step is to identify these situations. The simple process of recognizing and 
disengaging interrupts the amygdala´s ability to match patterns. So it helps us to gain 
objectivity.

STEP 2: Breathe through your heart
• Shift your focus to the area around your heart. Now feel your 

breath coming in through that area and out your solar plex  us.
• Inhale for about 5 seconds, imaging the breath flowing in through the heart. Then 

exhale for about 5 seconds, visualizing the breath flowing out through the solar plexus 
(area between ribcage and pit of the stomach).

• Why does this technique work? It combines breathing techniques modulating the 
heart rhythm pattern and the technique of focusing a specific part of the body which 
causes physiological change as well.

STEP 3: Invoke a positive feeling
• Make a sincere effort to activate a positive feeling
• For example by focusing on images that make you feel good, because by remembering 

a feeling the amygdala relives a good experience and matches the emotion felt in the 
past with the actual in the present. After a time of practice, the amygdala can become 
conditioned to that.

STEP 4: Ask yourself “Is there a better alternative?”
• Ask yourself what would be an efficient, effective attitude or 

action that would de-stress your system.
• Completing the first three steps you`ll feel more neutral and creative and less worried, 

because the closed-loop limbic system becomes coherent. Now you can take a more 
objective approach to dealing with problems.

STEP 5: Note the change in perspective
• Quietly sense any change in perception or feeling and sustain it 

as long as you can.
• See the results of what you have just practiced.


